
Zoning Ordinance for the Village of Tuscarawas LJ'

ARTICLE I. TITLE AND PURPOSE

Section 'I 0(L Ti tic
This Ordinance shall be known arid may be cited and referred to as the "Zoning Ordina.nce of the Village or
1"uscarawas" or "Zoning Ordinance".

Section lOt. I'urposc
+The purpose or this Ordinance is: '

" "l'o promotc and protect the public safety, convenience, comfort, prosperity and general welfare by regulatinj',
and linli(il'lk the use of land and building and the erection, restoration and condition of buildings and
alterations thereto, and the use thereof for purposes such as agriculture, residences, business and industry;

· To rcgulate the area and dimensions of land, setbacks and yards so as to secure adequate liEI)t, pure air, and
s:it"cty C1"o111 lire and other dangers;

· To fiicilitatc sale and convenicnt traflic circulation;

· To protect the character and values of agricultural, residential, business, industrial, institutional and public
areas and to assure their orderly and beneficial development; and

· To prnvide N)1" the most advantageous use of public utilities, such as water, energy, telecommunications,
sewerage cdlcction and disposal and storm drainage.

ARTICLE 2. DEFINITIONS

Section 200. Gcneml Provisions

Nm¶N'¢'a'l T?EMK'i5f@°¶ For the purpose of this Ordinance, certain terms or words used herein shall be
intet"pretcd as follows: The present tense includes the future tense, the singular number includes the plural and
the plural numbcr includcs the singular. The wordl%ammym, the wo'«gm: ma'imFsM The
words "used" or "occupied" include the words "intended, designed or arranged to be used or occupied." The word
"lot" includes the words "plot" or "parcel".

+200.2 Interpretation of Words and Phrases. The definitions herein are established to promote consistency and
precision 111 the interpretation of zoning regulations. Interpretation shall be guided by the following:

(a) Zoning Xnspeetor .Interprets Definitions. In order to fulfill the intent and purpose of this code, the Zonil'u'
Inspector shall have the authority to define any word or interpret any definition contained herein.

g

(b) Definitions Apply Throughout the Zoning Ordinance. The meaning and construction of"words and
phrascs defined in this Article shall apply throughout this Ordinance, except where the context of such words
or phrases clearly indicates a dilTerent meaning. Additional terms which are applicable to a particular Article
arc defined in (hat Article.

(C) Tcrms Not Defined in the ordinance.Wm%mmgt'*t!mahe.gaiei=!mumiE¢'t'am
i @'t[L"kdkis'sh'all:!pw%'ijqlt"a term or word causes difficulties in"interpreiation and is not properly described,
'(|1<i'is|a'iii'i't"nH'",:}'a'iii'n"iisgjg*k'¶tE#enne the term and recommend to Counc"1 its inclusion in this code .is an
al)pro[)l"la(c dehn ltion.
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